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Our Future.

“Thank you 
for the healthy snacks!”

Our Students

What do haircuts, spirit days, book sales, space 
ship races and other school events have in  
common?  Students were creative and had fun 
while raising $25,764 for last year's 
Make Change for Children campaign.

100% of funds help DSBN students like Zaid:   
"Student arrived one month ago from Syria and 
family cannot afford winter clothing." 

Purchased:  winter boots, coat, hat and gloves  

Creativity Fuels Students! Thorold All-Nighter Helps Kids!

Watch for this year's campaign!  

Thank You!

"It's a LONG night, and loads of fun!"  says   
Courtney Gamble, staff advisor to Youth for Change 
at Thorold Secondary School.  "An amazing group 
of 20 students plan our annual Wake-a-thon where 
140 students raise money for a great cause and 
stay up all night with friends playing games or 
sports, watching movies and having fun!"

Over the past three years, 90 DSBN students have 
been helped through the very generous proceeds 
from this event.  Funds purchased much needed 
items like food, clothing and footwear.  
  Thank you Thorold Secondary!

Students Helping Students.  Everyone Matters!
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Monthly Giving can change a life!

Call us at x 37710 
to register a team!

DSBN Cares - Campaign Kicks Off!

What can $10/month do?  
It can provide much needed medication 
for Adam whose family can't afford it, 
shoes for Liam so he can participate in 
gym or pay the fee for Elizabeth to go 
on her class trip to the pumpkin patch.

What can $10/month do?  It can change 
a child's life in more ways than can be 
imagined.  

DSBN Cares is the District School Board of  
Niagara’s joint charitable campaign with the 
United Way and the Education Foundation of 
Niagara!

Two fantastic organizations working together
for our Niagara community and DSBN students!

To help change a life, become a monthly donor!  
Contact Nicole Smith at x37710 today!!

Fun at the DSBN Reunion BBQ!
Thank you to St. Catharines Collegiate for the great 
meal, the DSBN-Academy Jazz Band for the   
wonderful entertainment and all of our volunteers!


